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Background
The projects aims to develop ecological friendly fibre boards based on
reed that is liberated from the wetlands nature management by
Natuurmonumenten. The purpose of the consortium is to develop a
new resin for manufacturing boards and panels that are suitable as
alternative for wood based particle boards or MDF boards. The new
‘green’ resin system will be tested and produced by WUR-FBR and
DSM at lab-scale, while the implementation of the system will be at
the CompakBoard plant, which is supplied by Compak System.

Objective

• The development of a new and sustainable board material based on
reed for use in building or furniture industries.
• The development of a formaldehyde free resin system as a glue for
lignocellulose fibres that is based on biocompatible and renewable
resources.

The challenge is to develop a new and sustainable resin system for
the manufacturing of lignocellulose fibre boards that will be technically
and economically competitive with existing fossil based systems. This
is fitting in the policies for development of the circular bioeconomy.

Experimental

New water borne resin formulations have been developed based on
renewable and biocompatible ingredients utilizing expertise on
sustainable polymer chemistry. The resins are evaluated in the
application of reed board manufacturing at lab scale. The technical
demands are considered for industrial implementation of alternative
resination systems in the fibre board production line of Compakboard.

Approach
Research questions
• Reed quality, logistics and pre-treatments (age, particle size,
moisture content)
• Selection of (biobased and ‘green’) resins compatible with
lignocellulose fibres
• Resin formulation testing for board manufacturing
• Lab-scale production and mechanical testing of experimental boards
• Performance testing of selected boards
• Comparison with commercial resinated boards
• Pilot scale board production trials
• Socio-economic assessment

Figure 2. Assessment of compatibility of resin formulation with reed surface and fibre boards
test sample preparation

Project partners
• DSM Coating Resins
Labscale and pilot plant scale synthesis of bio-based binders
Contact: cor.koning@dsm.com
• Natuurmonumenten
Conversion of biomass from nature conservation into quality
feedstock for board manufacturing
Contact: h.massop@natuurmonumenten.nl
• Compakboard
Manufacturing the fibreboards on pilot scale
Contact: g.kloetstra@compakboard.com
• CS Process Engineering
Board making process and technology
Contact: compakuk@aol.com
• Wageningen UR Food & Biobased Research
(Co)developing and testing bio-based binders and reed based
fibreboards
Contact: martien.vandenoever@wur.nl

Figure 1. Reed (Phragmites australis) as underutilized biomass resource
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